
Noah Xavier
my last job was as a bar-
tender however i have worked 
in many diperent cla.es and 
am very versatileV 
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Languages

gortFSFese

Eren.h

Icanish

fnSlish

About

1 am a trans man meaninS 1 was born a 0emale however 1 am transitioninS to maleV 
1 am a hard-workinS individFal that always Sives %BBR in every task ahead o0 meV 
1 am a stronS listener and .acable o0 takinS .harSe in stress0Fl sitFationsV 1 work 
Sreat both individFally and as a team and .an mFlti-task to Set the job doneV 1 have 
a level head whi.h ensFres that 1 .an keec .alm in stress0Fl sitFationsV
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Experience

BARTENDER
qarleUFin 2 3ar •B•J - Oow

x coFr cints 
x .hanSe keSs 
x serve .Fstomers 
x sto.k .oFntinS and sendinS lists 0or delivery 
x re.eivinS deliveries 
x makinS bookinSs 
x .learinS bar 
x makinS .o.ktails

DELIVERY DRIVER
qived 2 T.t •B•• - Oov •B••

x cFn.tFally deliver all car.els 
x orSanise car.ells ate warehoFse 
x Sood .ommFni.ation skills with .Fstomers 
x Sood naviSation skills aroFnd london 
x ridinS ele.tri. bikes

COMMIS WAITER
XaF.ho Gower AridSe 2 zFn •B•• - Iec •B••

x Ierved 0ood to tables 
x f9clained dishes 
x golished .Ftlery 
x Eolded nackins 
x 3aintained the cass .leaned

SALES ASSISTANT
Oike 2 Eeb •B•• - 3ay •B••

x |omcleted transa.tions and took cayments 
x TrSani,ed sto.kroom 
x Icoke and .ommFni.ated epe.tively to .Fstomers 
x Gidied Fc the store when oceninS and .losinS

RECEPTIONIST
CWD1fN WLGT |M1O1| 2 zan •B%' - Iec •B%'

x Heec the re.ection areas and meetinS rooms .lean and tidy at all 
timesV 
x NescondinS to emails e–.iently  crovidinS answers to UFeries and 
cassinS on relevant messaSesV 
x uealt with inUFiries smoothlyV 
x Wnswered in.ominS .alls in a colite  .onPdent  and .lear chone man-
nerV 
x Aooked 3TG s and orSani,ed it so that there were not too many in one 
dayV 
x AFy lFn.h 0or all the stap at lFn.h timeV 
x Kel.omed .Fstomers into the waitinS room and opered them a drink 
while they waited 0or their .ar
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Education & Training

•B•• City of Westminster College
MfDfM J fCGfOufu u1gMT3W  gLAM1| IfND1|fI  

•B•% St Mark's Catholic School
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